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Hello Kenilworth Families!

Winter has arrived! Oh wait, it is gone again..here again!  With saying that it is
always a good idea to send your child to school in layers as the weather is so
unpredictable.  It is also important for your child to have indoor shoes, to help keep our classrooms
dry from the wet snow.  Once the snow arrives again, we would also encourage all students to wear
snow pants if they would like to play in the field. If you need support with getting clothing for your
child, please reach out to me.

This month we learned about Responsibility.  Thank you to Mrs. Huber for organizing our month end
assembly.  Congratulations goes to Aria Brown and Jaiden Henry Moore in Gr. 5/6, Scarlett Jackson
and Ally Van Tol in Gr 3/4, Abi Vandepas and Colton Vallance in Gr ½ and Jason Boese and Colton
Beamish in kindergarten. For the month of December we will continue learning about Responsibility.

Thank you to our Kenilworth Families for taking time to speak to your child’s teacher about Progress
Reports and Observations of Initial Learning.

A big thank you goes to our PATS group for a successful Poinsettia winter fundraiser
raising just over $494.  Plants can be picked up on Thursday Dec 8th from 2-4pm.

Upcoming Dates:

Dec 20th-Hat Day
Dec 21-Candy Cane Day-Wear Red and White
Dec 22nd-Winter Woolies Day/Comfy and Cozy Day

I would like to take this opportunity to wish all of the Kenilworth Families Happy Holidays.
Mrs. Cozzarin



Winter Weather:

This year, all bus cancellations and delays will be communicated by the STWDSTS.
(Transportation)  The school will not be sending out messaging to avoid duplication of
information.  Please make sure you have subscribed to transportations notification
service at https://stwdsts.ca/bus-subscription/
Inclement weather closures and bus cancellations are announced on local radio
stations.  To hear about cancellations/closures please listen to Magic 106.1, 1460
CJOY, or 570CityNews.  To access the internet you can go to https://stwdsts.ca/, To
read news on your cell phone, please access the UGConnect app.

When Kenilworth buses are canceled, the school is closed to students.  Teachers will pivot to online
learning these days.  We know that access to technology and the internet is difficult for some of our
families.  Activities assigned on these days will be for review purposes only.

PATS:
Poinsettia pickup will be Thursday Dec 8 from 2-4:00. Poinsettias will be in the gym.  Please Come
in the front doors.
There will be no PATS meeting this month.  The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday January 12,
2022 at 6:30.  Please check out January’s Newsletter for more details.

Volunteer Policy:

Last month, the UGDSB finalized updates to Policy 205 which covers everything related to School
Volunteers.  There are some important changes that need to be communicated.   We appreciate our
volunteers and are hoping to address these changes in a manageable way for people.

The full policy can be seen online at this link:
https://www.ugdsb.ca/board/policy/policy-205-volunteers/

The main change is that all volunteers who are working with children in any way need a vulnerable
sector check from the OPP.   This includes helping out on a school trip.   They have also updated the
Volunteer Application and Volunteer Agreement forms.    It is expected that our school volunteers will
need to have the VSC done initially and then fill out the Offense Declaration Form for School
Volunteers in subsequent years.

For anyone current or future volunteers who do not have a VSC done, please email me at
laura.cozzarin@ugdsb.on.ca communicating your wish to be a volunteer.   I will fill out your VSC
request form for the OPP, sign it and scan it to you.   You will eventually need to upload this pdf with
your application.  This way it will be ready to go.

VSCs are now done online.  To apply you would go to opp.ca and click on Police Record Checks.

There are several questions on the online application about the letter.  You would answer "yes" to
them all and then proceed to fill out your personal information and submit the request for a VSC.

The results of the VSC are emailed to you.  The OPP advise that you print out the results right away
as that link will eventually disappear.

Our apologies for these extra steps to help out in our school, but it pertains to the safety of our
students which is of paramount importance.

https://stwdsts.ca/bus-subscription/
https://stwdsts.ca/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/fJywwr0suha6bnVdIP8Qew~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlXhyFP0Q4aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudWdkc2IuY2EvYm9hcmQvcG9saWN5L3BvbGljeS0yMDUtdm9sdW50ZWVycy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmNzBel8Y9F5F5NSGmxhdXJhLmNvenphcmluQHVnZHNiLm9uLmNhWAQAAAAC


Kindergarten Registration:
Looking for students who were born in 2018 and 2019!  Kindergarten
Registration for September of 2023 will begin on Tuesday January 10th,
2023.  For families interested in registering for French Immersion, more
information will be sent out. All registrations will be completed online with
verification of documents done in person..  If you do not have access to the
internet to register you will need to call the school 519 848-3320 to make
an appointment to register online here at the school.





To Register for Group 1 CLICK HERE To Register for Group 2 CLICK HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6QLu2LxZk4Zi0xKfl5F012wdzYI8kA93yFebPR9W6rttyKA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfeb1EQ3da2Il2f3ybaNKrjpvpzX_oLe-DsgyL6ksZzkZqfDQ/viewform

